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They Made Us Great 

Willia,n A. Schaper 

ON MAY 11, 1957, the Uni versity 
of Nlinneso ta received a grant of 
$10,000, and thi s bequest, although 
not unusual in itself, 1narked the close 
of a un ique chapter in the U ni ver
sity's hi story. 

The story beg ins in 1917, during 
the anti.German hysteria which char
acterized 1·he whole country during 
World War I. nl< nown infonnants 
accused P rofessor i m m c ia 

[p,;.,r,j then chairman of the Politi cal 
Science Department a t the Uni ve rsity 
of Minnesota, and a na tive Arnerican 
of Ger.man ancestry, of " rabic )l'O · 

Germa nism ' Subsequ en tly, Professo r 
Schaper was sum moned befo re the 
Board of Regents for a hea rin g. 

\~l hen he di scovered that th ere were 
no speci fi c charges aga ins t him, that 
11 0 acc users were to be brought for
ward to fa ce him, Professo r Schaper 's 
response was to uph old fi rrnly the 
humani ta rj an princip les in whi ch he 
beli eved. Rei terating hi s un wavenng 
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loya lty to the United Sta tes, he ex
plained that he co uld fee l no enthu
s iasm for a war th e avowed purpose 
of which was to destroy the German 
gove rnm ent, and to demoli sh an arm y 
in which he had relati ves. 

Immed iately after the session , Lh e 
Regents passed a resolution that " his 
attitude of mind ... r enders him 
unfit ... to di scharge the duti es of 
his position ," and dec ided to dismiss 
him without co mpensa tion. /P rofessor 
Scha per was g iven no o DDor tunity to 
a nswer an y of Lhe charges in detail 
s rnce thex " 'ere never _put rnto wrHirnr. 

Scha )er went mto business for 
while in Minnea )olis. a nd finall y r e
turn e to the acade1nic wor c as 1ea c 
of t 1e c 100 o .' 1nance at t 1e ni
:versit , of Ok]ahorna w 1ere 
tina iiii)d. UJ.lti i'his deat!i) 

Fortunately for the pres tige of the 
University of l\!Iinnesota, however~ 
the story was not to end there. Thanks 
to the untiring efforts of Schaper's 
forme r co ll eagues, particularl y Wil
liam Anderson, professo r emeri tu s, 
and the late Cephas Allin, and also 
to a marked reduction in the gener al 
fear and. tension preva lent at tli:i s 
later date, th e case was r eopened in 
1938. Passing a reso luti on notable in 
its support of the principles of aca
dem ic freedom, the Board of Regents 
rescinded its earlier action: g ran tin g 
to Schaper the title o:[ professor e1n
eritu s, and the sum of $5,000 in li eu 
of hi s academi c sa lary for the yea r, 
1917-18. Liberals everywhere praised 
the acti on as sho win g tha t a great 
uni versity was co urageous enou gh to 
admit publicly mistakes and repudi
ate its ea rli er acti ons. 

At that time, in Oklahoma, Prof
essor Scha per wrote of hi s deep re
ga rd fo r the Uni ver sity of Minne
so ta , a place which evoked faithful 
fri ends a nd benefi cial acaclenYic as
sociations for him. He app lauded the 

reso lution as "a step forward in the 
recognition of the sound princip les of 
acade1nic freedom a nd tenure." 

. rofessor Scl a ,er di ed i, 1955, ·, 
Oklahoma a nc 1is wife d ied six clays 
ater Their will left a 0)eq uest:;iO 

."10 000 Lo the niversit , of Minne
sota. and an ec ual amount to the 

niversit ' of Oklahoma 

The story of Dr. Schaper's dismissal was 
highlighted in the December 1957 issue of The 
Minnesotan, a magazine for University faculty 
and staff. 

The column also noted the generosity Dr. and 
Mrs. Schaper showed the University at the time 
of their deaths. 
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